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Press Note 29 May 2020 

In the series of decisions taken to bolster student welfare and encourage innovation 

among them, the University of Lucknow has taken an important decision today. It has 

been decided that under the aegis of the Director, Counseling and Placement Cell, and 

within the purview of the Mahatma Gandhi Rozgar Adhyayan Kendra, students will now 

have the opportunity to be awarded Rs. 5 lakh per year as seed money for their 

business ventures. Students will prepare and present their proposals or pitch their ideas 

to an advisory board who will select the winning students based on the merit and 

marketability of each idea. The board will also decide how much of the Rs.5 lakh shall 

be given to each selected candidate. 

छा  हत और उनमे नवो मेषी सोच को वकिसत और े रत करने हेतु िलए गए कई नए 

िनणय  के म म आज लखनऊ व व ालय ने एक और मह वपूण कदम उठाया है। 

व व ालय अब अपने छा  के िलए ित वष 5 लाख क  सीड मनी क  योजना लेकर आया है। 

इस योजना के तहत महा मा गांधी रोज़गार अ ययन क  के अंतगत, डायरे टर, काउ सिलंग एंड 

लेसमट सेल (सी पी सी) और एक चयिनत एडवाइजर  बोड उपयु  छा  का चयन करेगी। 

छा  अपने बज़नेस पोजल को एडवाइजर  के सम  तुत करगे, और उनक  तुितय  क  

गुणव ा के आधार पर एडवाइजर  यह तय करेगी क  कस छा  को कतनी रािश िमलनी 

चा हए। 
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University of Lucknow is going to create 102 new posts of contractual teachers under its 

Faculty of Arts, Commerce, Engineering and Institutions like Tourism and IMS. A 

theoretical consensus has been reached on the creation of these posts. All these posts 

have been decided upon by the Recruitment and Assessment Cell only after the 

application for the new recruitment sent by departments of the University were received 

and their need was verified. 

 

लखनऊ व व ालय अपने कला, वा ण य, अिभयां क  सकंाय एवं टू र म और आई एम एस 

जैस ेसं थान  के अतंगत contractual ट चस के 102 नए पद  का सजृन करने जा रहा है। इन 

पद  के सजृन को लकेर सै ांितक सहमित बन चुक  है। यह सभी पद र ू टमट एंड असेसमट 

सेल ारा विभ न वभाग  ारा भेजे गए नए contractual भितय  के िलए आवदेन और उनक  

आव यकताओं के पर ण के प ात ह  तय कये गए ह। 
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Under the aegis of Dean Academics University of Lucknow a `Thinking Mind`s Webinar 

Series` was launched with first webinar focusing on Police Reforms in India and 

Response of Indian states to COVID-19. Prof Mangla has been working on police 

reforms in India and and has also intiated a study on Response of Indian states to 

COVID. He highlighted a number of take aways from his experience from Madhya 

Pradesh where number of interventions relating to gender sensitization and on 

improving efficiency of the forces are interesting. He also highlighted the challenge of 

disconnect between the senior brass and the cutting edge force. Special Guest Mr. 

Asim Arun, Additional DG, UP Police talked about various steps taken for the Police 

reforms and their special applications during COVID-19. He elaborated that how in the 

early COVID phase the 112 service took the challenge on itself and ensured that the 

lockdown was not only implemented but it was also ensured that food and other 

essential services remained available to the citizenary. Prof. Alok Kumar Rai, Vice-

Chancellor, University of Lucknow appreciated the COVID response of Uttar Pradesh 

and the exceptional role played by police, he insisted on increased collaboration 

between police and academia. Prof. Arvind Mohan, Dean, Academics University of 

Lucknow while applauding the improved image of police during COVID also wanted to 

know as to how the improved image can be sustained post COVID phase. He also 

emphasized that while police commissioner system has been implemented its impact 

needs to be studied and understood and University will be happy to partner with the 

police in doing so. Mr. Ravindra Mathur, Former Chief Secretary UP and Mr. M. C. 

Dewedi, Former DG, UP Police were the principal discussants they shared their vast 

experience. Mr Mathur emphasized that reforms should ensure accountability of the 

force. The Open House discussion was coordinated by Prof. A. K. Singh, Additional 

Dean, Academic Cell and Dr. Kiran Lata Dangwal, Additional Dean, Academic Cell, 

University of Lucknow. 

 

 


